
M and M Scrapbooking Retreats 

***REGISTRATION FORM*** 

To attend this event, fill out our registration form and send with deposit. 

Your $50 deposit is preferred as a check. 

Please put the date or name of the retreat you are attending: ________________ 

$200 per person and includes lodging, meals (Friday breakfast thru Sunday breakfast), crafting space 

Name:________________________________ Phone: ___________________ 

Address: ________________________________ City: __________________________ State: _________  

Zip: ___________Phone: ____________________ Email: ______________________________________ 

Confirmation & Updates will be sent via email if provided and Facebook 

Roommates:_______________________________________________________________________________  

***Please note, balances due 3 weeks before retreat*** 

 Cash: _______Check: _____ PayPal: ______ (mandmretreats@hotmail.com) 

Please send any PayPal from a checking account so that there are no fees for either party or add 3%. 

To get your room assignments please call us. Assignment subject to change to best accommodate groups. 

Nina Morgan * 801-648-4271 * 1981 E 6075 S, Ogden, UT 84403 

Lori Maltby * 801-940-7938 * 810 Douglas, Brigham, UT 84302 
Click to like our Facebook page * www.mandmretreats.wordpress.com * mandmretreats@hotmail.com 

I have read and understand the cancellation policy_________________________________________________ 

Deposits & Payments: A $50 deposit is necessary to confirm your reservation and is non-refundable. All balances are due 

3 weeks prior to event. Payments can be made on the balance at your convenience up until the due date. Due date for final 

payment is 3 weeks prior to retreat date. Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-serve basis. Please understand 

that we cannot ‘hold’ spots for you or your roommates without a deposit which means you may be moved to another 

room. Your registration serves as confirmation that you have read and understand our policies. 

Cancellation & Refund Policy: Refunds & Transfers (to another retreat, not another person) are permitted 30 days in 

advance of the event, less the deposit. Deposit is not refundable. All cancellations or transfers must be notified in writing 

to mandmretreats@hotmail.com. Please be sure to include your contact information in your email. You will be contacted 

& refunded within 3 business days if within the cancellation period. Due to contractual commitments to the rental agency, 

refunds cannot be issued for cancellations received less than 30 days prior to the event unless I have a waiting list and can 

fill your spot. There will absolutely be no refunds for no-shows. There are no refunds for weather including travel delays 

related to weather. In the event of a death of an immediate family member or serious illness, we will allow you to transfer 

any fees paid (less your deposit) to a future retreat of your choice. Also, if our minimum attendee requirement is not met, 

we reserve the right to cancel the retreat. If this happens, of course, we will refund back to you any monies paid including 

deposit. Thank you in advance for your understanding. 
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